
West Bengal Real Estate Regu1atory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (l st Floor)

1O5O/2, Survey Park, Kolkata- 7OO O75

Complaint No. WBRERA/ COM00026O

Chayan Purkayastha... ....'.' Complainant

Vs

M/s. Millennium India Construction ... Respondent No' 1

Debasish Sarkar ResPondent No'2

Samir Kumar Halder. . Respondent No'3

Note of
action

taken on
order

S1. Number
and date of

order

28.06.2024
o2

Order and signature of Au thority

Advocate Mr. Sarosij DasguPta and Advocate Mr. Shayamvar Deb (Mob

No. 9038688558 & email Id: shayamvar-de@ihotmail.com) on behalf of

Complainant, filing hazira and vakalatnama through email'

Advocate Mr. Aurodeep Mukhopadhyay and Advocate Mr. Supratim

(Mob. No. 8961006464 & email Id:- supratimbarikooT(ri;gmail.com) are present

behalf of the Respondent, filing lnazita and vakalatnama through cmail.

complainant submitted Notarized Affidavit dated 15.05.2024, co

his total submission regarding the Complaint Petition, as per the last order of

Authority dated 22.03.2024, which has been received by this Authority

20.06.2024.

Let the said Affidavit of the complainant be taken on record.

Heard both the Parties in detail.

Advocate of the Respondent prayed for some more time to file the Wri

Response on Notarized Affidavit because they have received the hard copy of

Affidavit two days ago.

Advocate of the Complainant stated that they havc sent the scan copy

their Affidavit to the Respondent by email in the month of Ma.v but due to su

vacation in the High Court there was delay in their part in sending the hard

of the Affidavit.

The Authority is of the considered opinion that some time can be given

the Respondent to file the Affidavit but it should be the last chance to be given

the Respondent.

Complainant has submitted his prayer for interim ordcr in the Com

Petition itself and also in his Affidavit but the Respondent has failcd and

with reasons regarding the interim prayerto provide his submission/ objection
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the ComPlainant on the first date of hearing on 22.03.2 O24 and also on

although the ComPlaint Petition was served to the ResPondent alongwith

hearing notice on 18.03' 2024 from the office of this AuthoritY and also it

annexed with the Affidavit of the ComPlainant which was served to

Respondent bY the ComPlainant through email on 21.O5'2024

The Authority is also of the opinion to issue an interim order as Per

provlslon of section 36 of the RERA Act, 2016, so that no alienation bY

mortgage etc. can be done bY the ResPondent regarding the subject matter flat

the disPosal of this matter or until further order whichever is earlier to Protect

interest of the Complainant-Allottee, as Per the request of the ComPlainant in

Complaint Petition as well as in his Affidavit'

After hearing the Parties and after considering the Affidavit of

Complainant submitted bY him, the Authority is pleased to give the

directions:-

a) The ResPondent is herebY directed to submit his Written Response

notarized affidavit re garding the Complaint Petition and Affidavit of

Complainant, annexing therewith notary attested / self 'attested copy

supporting documents, if anY, and send the Affidavit (in original) to

Authority, serving a copy of the same to the ComPlainant, both in

and scan copies, within 15 (ftfteen) days from the date of receiPt

this order of the Authority through email; and

b) The ResPondent is herebY given the last chance to lile the Wri

Response on Notarized Affidavit, failing whic:h, no more chance or

shall be given to the ResPondent on the ground of speedY disPosal

justice as Per section 29(4) of the RERA Act, 2016; and

c) The ComPlainant is at libertY to submit a Rejoinder/RePlY

Notarized Affidavit against the Affidavi t of the ResPondent and

the Affidavit (in original) to the Authority , serving a coPY of the same

the ResPondent, both in hard and scan copies, within 15

days from the date of receipt of Affidavit of the Respondent' by post

by email, whichever is earlier; and

d) An Interim Order is herebY issued regarding the subject matter

directing the ResPondent to be restrained from doing anY tYPe

alienation or transfer by sale, mortgage etc. of thc subject matter

(BHOLAN D

Member
West Real Estate

to any third party till the disposal of this matter

whichever is earlier.

Fix O7.O8.2O24 for further hearing and order'

or until further order

(TAPAS MU KI-lOPADl-IYAY)
Member

West Bengal Rcal F.slate ltcgu latory AuthoritY
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